
LtmoB Watkiaa and Miss 
'Adams were Tisitors ' in 

erille Mondajr.

J\lr. A. H. Andrews was con
i'^ to his home hy lllnesg a 

rtew days last week.
ik>m to Mr> and Mrs. Ab Som

ers,' of SUcin, a son, on Saturday 
~ aii^t at the Wilkes hospital.

^Born to Mr. a id Mrs. Paul Bil- 
Ungs at the W'lkee hospital on 
Trlday a William Phillip. !

Mr. Clande Phillips, of Sum-1 
inlt, was among those here look- i 
tag after business matters today, j

Mr. W. R. Myers, well known | 
■- resident of the Hays community, 

.wad a North Wilkeaboro visitorI today.
Jtttomeys W. R. Lovill and J. 

B. Holshouser, of Boone, were 
Tlsttlng attorneys at Wilkes court

Attorney W. M. Allen, of Elkin, 
was in the Wilkeeboros today 
looking after professional busi
ness matters.

Mr. P. W. Eshelma.n is con
fined to his home because of an 
attack of flu. FYiends hope for 
kn early recovery.

' Mr. Piiul Harrel, ir;, ,has re- 
snnwsd bis work an ^ikotographer 
at Ris studio after being confin
ed to his home because illness.

Re'^ ■ N. T. Janris; widely 
known Baptist mlnteter of, the 
Roaring River route 2 commun
ity, was a visitor in this'city to
day.

Mrs. Edd F.„Gardtaer ve“t .to 
Mt. Airy Thursday to see. her sis
ter, Mrs. John Banks,'v l<aorel 
Fork, Va.. who is a patient at 
the.Martin Memorial hospital in 
Mt. Airy.

A.
Mr. J. M. German; 'prominent 

citizen of the Boomer commun
ity, has been a patient at the 
Wllkee hospital, where he has 
been taking treatment for the 
past few days.

1
Mr. and Mrs. Konrad Pearson. i 

of Charlotte, epent the week-end^ 
bore with his parents. Mr. and, 

A. K. Pearson.

Sir. and Mrs. James Lowe and 
daughter, <'.n Hall, and Mrs. J. | 
B. Hail spent Sunday in Char
lotte visiting friends. 1

I
Mr. V. McGhinnis. a well , 

known resident of the Boomer! 
community, was a. business visi
tor in the Wilkesboros today. ^

Mr. C. C. Watson, well known ^ 
resident of the Wilbar commun-1 
ity, was in the Wilkesboros to-1 
day looking after business mat- : 
ters. I

Mr. Jack Hadley has returned 1 
to his duties at Hadley Hard- 
yare company after being con- 

^(iined to his home by an attack of
flu.

Mr. W. J. Allen has gone to 
Florida to spend a tew days and 
will be accompanied home the 
latter part of this week by Mrs. 
Allen, who has been spending sev
eral weeks in Florida in the in- 

, terest of her health.

Kelvinator’s 25th 
Birthday Parly 17th
Announcement was made to

day by the Duke Power company 
that Kelvinator’s silver anniver
sary will he observed locally by 
a birthday party Friday after
noon, March 17, two to five p. 
m., at the company’s show room 
oii Main street.

Miss Addie Malone, home serv
ice specialist of the Duke. Power 
company, will be in charge and 
many prizes will be given. Re- 
fre.shments will be served.

The company extends a cor
dial invitation for the people 
sei ved by the system here to at
tend the party.

The new 1939 model Kelvina- 
tors will be on display aud their 
inspection is invited. The new 
Kelvinators have many new and 
highly desirable features.

STAR “I

New Orphenm 18, 14, 1^^^^
JeM*;’J«ineA died ' irlth 

boots Dib' ■
• And ;krhen Tyrone Postal’ .cam® 
to' play' the most Colorful outtav 
of all time in Darryl F^Zanuok’s 
production, ''Jease jBiii«t,"-.'0ie 
20th Century-Fox Technleolor 
epic showing Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday at the New 0*s- 
pheum Theatre, he "died’’ In the 
very same boots! •'■■ V-

Tp give the re-enacting of the 
historic murder a donbly authen
tic flavor, ho was "shot" by the 
very gun which- barked out death 
to Jesse James at the hand of 
the traitorous Bob Ford In 1882, 
bringing to a stormy clpse a 
career of outlawry begun 16 
years earlier in 1866.

The boots were obtained by 
Director Henry King with the 
aid of Jesse James’ granddaugh
ter, Jo Prances James, who act
ed as technical expert on the pro
duction.

The fatal gun, an antiquated 
Winchester percussion cap fire
arm, was loaned to the producers 
.by memibers of Bob Ford’s family 
located In the little town of Plufir 
vllle, in the Missouri Ozarks, 
where Jesse and his equally tio- 
torious brother, Frank, flourish
ed and where the motion picture 
was filmed.

Sharing star honors with Ty
rone Power in "Jesse James’’ are 
Nancy Kelly. Henry Fonda and 
Randolph Scott. 'The film has 
been hailed as Production Chief 
Darryl P. Zanuck’s outstanding 
achievement. Nunnally Johnson 
wrote the original screen play 
after more than two years’ re
search and served also as associ
ate producer.. Henry King direct
ed.

fa
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Monroe Higgins’
Funeral Is Held

I Funeral service wa.s held 
I Thursday for Monroe Higgins, 
' 64-year-old resident of the Trap- 
I hill community who died at his 
* home Tuesday. Interment was in 
the family cemetery, with Rev. 

; Fred Walker and Rev. Grant 
Cothren conducting the last rites.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. 
Zora Cockerham Higgins, and the 

j following children: Mrs. Florence 
I Olsen, of Minnesota: Charlie C. 
Higgins. Watson R. Higgins, Mrs. 
Stella Cheeks and Miss Mary 
Higgins, all of Thurmond. Also 
surviving are six grandchildren.

Ohio Youth Sits 
On Bridge; Job

SAY J TOP-DRESS GRAIN
There is greater than usual 

, need to top-dress all small grain 
j’ with nitrate of soda this season, 

find extension specialists of State 
College who say that from 100 to 
125 pounds of soda or its equiva
lent should be used immediately, 
f'yr.tinuoui hcv/y rains over most 
of the State have caused much 
leaching of avcilable plant foo<l.

"The greatest event of all and 
the most dramatic. A film 
that every mother’s son | 
and doughter should tee."

—Frank S Nugent, 
NEW YORK times

"Presented with poetic ten
derness and awesome force. 
Noodultorodolescenishould I 
miss it." —Bland Johaneson, I 

NEW YORK DAILY MMROR I

WATCH FOR DATE SOON

Lincoln Heights News
In a further effort to raise 

funds to help in building the 
school gymnasium, the Knoxville 
College Male Quartet will give a 
recital at Lincoln Heights, on 
Thursday evening. March 16. 
These young men have made an 
outstanding record iu the field of 
music and the concert promises 
to I'e one of great entertainment.

All patrons and friends ot the 
school are ur.ged to come out and 
help make this program a suc
cess. There, will be a small ad
mission charge at the door. Spe
cial seats will be re.served for any 
white friends who might like to 
attend.

The school drive to raise the 
sponsor’s share in a WPA project 
to build a gymnasium at Lincoln 
Heights is moving along in fine 
stvin. and both students and 
teachers and friends are working 
hard to secure the required a- 
mount. Any and all donations are 
deeply appreclat'^d, and later an 
honor roll of funds secured will 
be published.

Cleveland, March 10. — On a 
girder 70 feet a]x)ve the floor of 
Cleveland’s downtown "high lev
el’’ bridge, Ray Stana, 19, pla’/ed 
hide and seek with police for six 
hours today.

He hoped—
“That by showing such initia

tive, I could get my name before 
employers and get an offer of 
employment”.

He got—
No job, but a chill and. a visit 

to police .
“I’m still shivering”, he said an 

h.our after firemen brought him 
down. Police booked him for in
vestigation.

Stana, graduated from high 
school in January, climbed brid^ 
posts and inched along girders 
while traffic sped across the 
bridge below him. Down 170 
feet was the Cuyahoga river.

He carried a book, “New .Fron
tiers of the Mind”, but no food. 
He wore an overcoat and ear- 
muffs against 27-30 degree tem
peratures, but no bloves or hat.

Police, notified of the “sit-up- 
per”, patrolled the bridge several 
times but reported no one there. 
After hours, Stana poked his 
head above a plate that screened 
him from view, and shouted:

“I’ll stay here until I get a 
job”.

Traffic police sent for firemen, 
who hoisted a ladder.

Tonight Stana wasn't sure his 
“initiative” would be productive. 
He w'as ready to sit back and 
wait for results—and thaw out.

LOBLOLLY PINES
E. L. Morrison, Jr., of Concord, 

bought a 50-acre farm east of 
Concord recently and when he 
found it badly eroled, he had the 
county agent to order 10,000 lob
lolly pines as the crop to grow. 
He expects to set more pines each 
year until the 50 acres is covered 
with trees.

;'iE?aafi^nee. .
..... ’jfjneteen boAts were ataged iiT ^*-1 

Mkool'chlldreB of all aitas. The 
participants ..were coaobed'. by ~ 
Paul (jcoBBtr?) J'ergppoft.’ wKb k 
toogkt / sUbroiibd'' .,«XUtbUioR 
with Claad (Jelly) Chawh.,. „ ,

The eveBt was sponiRite^ - by 
the schoo) athletic : asaoclatlen.: 
Fergnaon served-as referee. V. B. 
Jennings as astrtstaat 'coach,—®,:
E. Caldwell an announcer. Relanil’
Church as timer- and Clattief 
Church and;T6ttf Duta ms judges 

PcrflowlBg^.Bie the.ni»sult9 of 
the fight, .winners’ namee are 
printed fn o^ital;letter.and in 
bouts wher^ no names are print
ed in. capitals the decision was a 
draw: ■ . /

Paul (County) Ferguson, wel
ter weight champion of the 
South, 140 pounds, vs. Clauds 
(Jelly) Church, 142 pounds. Six 
rounds exhibition, no decision.

2. Bobby Story, 55 pounds, vs.
James Wyatt, 54 pounds.

Johnny Garwood, 50 pounds, 
vs. Bobby Kennedy. B1 pounds.

HARRY FERGUSON, 76 
pounds, vs Wake Mathis, 78 
pounds.

‘ Hubert Dancy, 63 pounds, vs 
Paul Shew, 62 pounds.

Shirley McLain, 68 pounds, vs 
Billy Whittington, 65 pounds.

Junior Rachael, 58 pounds, vs 
SII.AS MINTON. 80 pounds.

D. C. WADBLL, 66 pounds, vs. 
Howard Call, 67 pounds.

FRED HAYNES, 114 pounds, 
vs. Isaac Minton, 115 pounds.

Mack Shew, 97 pounds, vs. G.
E. Miller, 97 pounds.

J. D. McLAlN. 85 pounds, vs.
Prince Minton, 84 pounds.

NOAH SHEW, 84 pounds, vs.
Ralph Jones, 82 pounds.

Harold (Dynamite) Dancy, 48 
pounds, vs. Olin Brown, 62 
pounds.

John H. Clark. 120 pounds, vs 
BOYCE MOORE, 120 pounds.

Frank Jarvis, 138 pounds, vs.
Claud Robinson, 140 pounds.

McKinley Moore. 132 pounds, 
vs. Jamea. pounds.

Bill PhHHps,'; pounds, vs.
Donald Unneyi .160 pounds.
, TOM RdRSONlS. 116 pounds 
vs. K. O'.'Shew; 115 pounds.

Malm'fivent, Punch)
LENDERIdAN. “120 pounds, vs.
Clint (Petty Boy) Hulcher, 127 
pounds.

Ut "“Patrona of the TITI _
school enjo^ a>'‘fatharB’ i^ht’ 
progrtm and 'aocia) g^^ieidBf.'^ ft 

ll, ^ fpgg^the sehoiil bnliail$g'Tl|^nrsday <ive- 
of. taat we<A. A very iataft* 

......... .. wa»'praoeBted,
_ . i “V V

Bleat ie'-Tie^ Tjf

1 All npldeBta of the Morarlan.
Falls coabBimity tAe&’Ut. at-^ 
tend a ineetiBg at jJlif'*' -
house on Tuesday Bight, r? :S0^

fUe sMl MUPt'cro 
bbm)|' foils «f Martin cour 
deiBoastmtioB by T. ,B<;

*■ ihf Feint township,
k'

o’clock, irben. plans will be com- 
'pleted for tha. etacUon .of a eom-

Btad!lsi\,':Sip,-;^?;i . . __
MfS* L, JB/ Dflf,^

Pa. M t b r

*g.>i program,,?' Second

KntcSataifisV'"i^ljf^PuTlfhe 
S^iihplp;

■■‘Ill ‘ ............ - -
Cfc;r1h»Bianf,

^antty house.
The building committee will 

>Bmke Its rwbrt and It Is hoped 
that ;Msi)S' tar tha bnQdiuv, 
will be completed in the mehttag 
in order that tha project may be 
snlnBltted at once for approval.

pdiaipjMifbeaBs foA other

MILLERS CREEK ALL 
STARS TO PLAY LE^^OIR

-.w,.-.. _______ Millers CreMt will meet a fast
During movlBg all-sUr team from Lenoir

Yddat

Addresa,'®^. iflbirtTd Jv Ford,

that follow^ tiSe program 
cers for the comtag 'year'” were 
elected. They at^: Mrs. Owyp
Poindexter, pref||dent4’Mrs: L. i. 
Ddla,: rlcf,; pimideat; .Mrii.'^t^ 
McLean, recordtog secretary Apd 
treasnr.er;' ■Mrs.,Jalta» jHijbl^rd, 
corresponding secretary, '

A social hour sponsored by thf 
Home Economics Department and 
Grade Mothers .made' a happy 
close to the evening’s activities, 
Delicious refreshments,, were 
served.

Holy Land To Be 
Lecture Subject 
At Hinshaw Church
Rev. E. 'V. Bumgarner, of Tay

lorsville, a widely known Baptist 
minister who made an extended 
visit to Paelstine a few years ago, 
will lecture about the Holy Land 
on Sunday night, March 19, seven 
o’clock, at Hinshaw Street Bap
tist church in this city.

Announcement of the special 
service Issued today said that spe
cial music by the Nightingale 
quartet will also :be on the pro
gram. The public is cordially In
vited to attend.

Quartet Singing At 
New Hope Church

at the Millera Creek Oym ninrB- 
day night, March 16, at eight o’
clock The public is cordially In
vited.

Ads. get attention—and results.

RBD CROSS PaARMAl(^,i^ 
. WILKES DRUG CO.^r” 

North Wl&aoharo, N.

PRE -EASTER SPECIAL!

NOTF, OF APPRECIATION 
We want to thank our neigh

bors, friends and all the churches 
for the nice gifts they gave us 
since we lost our home. May the 
Lord bless each and every one of 
you.

MR. AND MRS. RICH.ARD 
RIGGS AND FAMILY.

I trK

R4.S0 Eugene Permanent ....$3.75 
$5.00 CaJorex Permanent ..$3.75
$7.50 Natritonic Perm......  $4.00
$6.00 Neatle Permanent . $3.50 
$7.00 Duart Permanent ..$4.00 
$5.00 Nupad Permanent $3.75
Other Permanent Waves as low as $1.50

This Special will run for 10 days only. 
Get yoar appointment in early.

P telephone 189
MRS. JAKE CHURCH, Owner

/

rlhjflowtf

COMMISSIONERS SALE OF
HAND

Under and by virtue of the pow
er of sale contained in an order 
from th«r Superior court of Wilkes 
county, in an action entitled .Win
nie Darnell vs. Pollie Darnell, et 
al. The undersigned commission
er will, on the 12th day of April, 
1939, at the courthouse door in 
Wilkeeboro, N. C., sell at public 
auction to .the high^t bidder for 
cash, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
Noon, the following described r^l 
estate situated in Edwards town
ship, Wilkes county. North Caro
lina, and bounded as foHows; Ad
joining the land of B. H. Barked’ 
on the east and south, adjoining 
Tharpe and Boyd on the west, ad
joining the land of Charlie Cocker- 
ham and Lester Cockeiham' on 
.the north, and coataiainR ; 
acres; more or less. ^

S')!!! lands wulbe sold fdr'MMh 
and is to be confirmedby 
court, 

nia llUk

SALE OP VALUABLE REAL 
ESTATE^

North Carolina, Wilkes County.
In the Superior Conrt 

In the piattor of.,W. D. Halfacre, 
Admmietrator «. the estate of 

, J. A. Johnston,, with the will 
at-.i)ex£d. .. ’ ■'
B)y vinne of authority con

tained in a certain order of the 
Superior court oD Wilkes county, 
signed on March 1939, and un
der the .■win of the late J. A. 
Johnston; made and entered in 
the above-entitled matter, the un
dersized ■will, on April 10, 1939, 
it being Monday, at 12 o’clock. 
Noon, at the courthouse door in 
Wilkes^ro, North Carolina, offer 
for sale at public auction to the 
highest bidder, for cash, the fol
lowing described real estate:

Beginning at a white oak on a 
branch, S. P. SUiithey’s line, and| 
runs up said branch south 
degrees east 32 poles to a maple 
at the forks of said branch: then 
south 60 dezpes east up the east 
prong of said branch 66 poles to 
a white oak on the south side of 
the public road; then south about 
35 degrees southeast crossing 
Yeargin’s creek at the mouth of 
a small branch, in all 1(K) poles to 
a bend in ths^ road, leading to the 
Yeargin’s church: then with the 
said road 74 poles to a pine on 
the west side of said road; then 
west 100 poles to a chestnut on 
the south side of Yeargqn’s creek; 
then north 68 degrees west U6 
poles .to a pine on the north side 
of the public road and near the 
road leading from the same to 
Sarah Gray’s; taen with the me- 
anderings of said road; in all 136 
poles to a stake on the cast side 
of said road; then east 20 poles 
to the beginning, containing fifty- 
nine acres, more or less. It is 
estimated to be 76 acres or more 
in this tract.

This 7th dav of March, 1989.
W. HALPACRE, 

Administrator of the estate of J. 
A. Johnston, deceased. 4-8-4tM

ABSHER REAL ESTATE 
SPECIALS

20 acres fine river bottom land 
near town. Com yield 1,600 bush 
els per year. Beal buy. t

6-reom bowse, lot 140x200 feet 
on highway; bam, chicken house. 
Edge of town, it real buy at $2,- 
600D0. , . ^

Lot 60x140, close-in, splendid 
nejghbbrho<»df\ 91i800J)0. ^
-.'niree. hemSSiJ, lot . 140M12V4 ft. 

Room for another house. CIok 
In. Good investment value at 
$2,876.00. - • >
- 16 acres, 7 adlee; of town; small 

houne; ’'We» ■-
6-taarf>Agifg^'CWagMl»re), taro 

acres^Inai^Mtm'iid^borbood. A 
fine bay Uno good terms.

Next session of the Blue Ridge 
Quartet Singing Association will 
'be held at New Hope Baptist 
church near Purlear on Sunday 
afternoon, March 19. beginning 
at two o’clock, according to an 
announcement made today.

All quartets, trios, duets and 
soloists are requested to be pres
ent and take part In the program 
and everybody attending will be 
welcome, the announcement said.

SPECIAL TWO-DAY 
SHOWING

------1 25-------

NEW COATS — SUITS — STREET DRESSES 
COSTUME SUITS — EVENING DRESSES

(In Addition to Our Own Large Stocks)

(Tuesday-Wednesday Only)
PRICED $5.95 TO $49.50

Also Special Showing of

Selby Shoes-Red Cross Shoes 
Rhythm Step Shoes

$6.50 — $7.75 — $8.50 — Sixes 4 Vi to 9

A A A A TO B

SPAINHOUR-SYDNOR CO.
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

see ..other. bonaes
^MOtyl'an Main

vm\

TIME MARCHES ON
—AND SO DOES THE--

Penalty On Your 1938 
COUNTY TAXES

THE PENALTY ON ALL UNPAID 1938 COUNTY TAXES IS 

ALREADY 2 PER CENT, AND IF YOU

Fail to Pay On or Befwe April 1st

Increase To••••

Come mnbwahdmake full settlement and stop 
the Pemdfy. I will be pleased to issue your re
ceipt m^ed -*p^ in fuU,” at any time.

TAX tmfe'of WlUCES efiftferv 'tt


